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Both men and women now regularly go in for the Brazilian body waxing procedures around San
Diego. Brazilian body waxing is the best way to get rid of all the unwanted hairs from your body.
This method removes the hairs even form the public areas thus leaving you a clean hair free skin.
There are many waxing salons around San Diego area those provide specialized Brazilian body
waxing for both men and women.

Brazilian Waxing is carried out by spreading a Brazilian wax thinly over the skin. A cloth or paper
strip is then pressed on the top and ripped off with a quick movement against the direction of hair
growth. This removes the wax along with the hair from your skin. It gives you a clean and a radiant
body to flaunt.

Whether it's partial or full hair removal we may think about to have, there tend to be some
discomfort or even pain that the person can experience. It depends on how much pain tolerance a
person has got through having the Brazilian waxing. Some have sensitive skin, others coarser hair
strands, and this can affect the amount of pain in every person. Before going for a Brazilian wax in
San Diego make sure it is suitable on your skin and gets it done only by experts. Also before going
for the Brazilian body waxing one must make sure that the body hair has to be a certain length
before it can be successfully waxed. It needs to be a quarter of an inch to have the Brazilian wax
done.

Most parts of the body can be waxed, but some parts of the body should be avoided for waxing.
Body parts you should never wax include inside the ears, nose, eyelashes, eyelids, the palms of the
hands, and the soles of the feet. These areas are of particular concern due to sensitive skin that can
be severely damaged if waxed. Areas of the body that should only be waxed by a licensed
professional include the genitals. The bikini zone, eyebrows and lip area are popular with the
women for waxing. Brazilian wax serves the best for this purpose.

Some doctors do not recommend waxing for persons suffering from diabetes or who have varicose
veins or poor circulation because they are more prone to infection. Users of Retin-A, Renova,
Diferin or Isotretinoin are advised not to have Brazilian waxing done, as these medications tend to
weaken the skin and tearing of the skin may occur when the wax is removed. Brazilian waxing
should not be done on areas of skin affected by rashes, moles, warts or pimples or on skin that is
chapped, irritated or suffering from sunburn.

For Brazilian body waxing you should only go to a professional waxing salon with good experience
in such techniques. You should go to a professional who is experienced in performing a Brazilian
body waxing. Professionals with much experience with Brazilian waxing will know the right Brazilian
wax to use for your hair type, and also perform the procedure right.

About Viva Brazil: Viva Brazil is San Diego's favorite waxing salon for the Brazilian waxing. We use
the bet quality Brazilian wax for having the waxing done. We specialize in Brazilian body waxing for
both men & women. Contact us for an appointment at http://www.vivabrazilsd.com/
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